[Endocarditis of a natural valve caused by coagulase-negative staphylococci].
Eleven patients with endocarditis of a natural valve due to coagulase-negative staphylococci are reported. Nine had some underlying heart disease. The course was subacute in seven and acute (two weeks or less) in the remaining four. All patients developed complications: heart failure in nine, arterial emboli in eight, atrioventricular conduction disorders in four, development of paravalvular and/or myocardial abscesses in four, and perforation or rupture of valve leaflets in four. Eight patients were cured, seven of them requiring surgical treatment. Three of the isolated coagulase-negative staphylococci strains were methicillin-resistant; two of them caused community-acquired endocarditis. Natural valve endocarditis due to coagulase-negative staphylococci usually has a subacute course with a tendency to develop severe complications. This makes surgical therapy necessary in a sizeable number of patients.